STARTERS

+

SPINACH ARTICHOKE DIP
fresh spinach | roasted artichoke & garlic
cheddar & jack cheeses | fresh tortilla chips | 8.29

POTATO SKINS
bacon | cheese | tomatoes | sour cream | green onions
ranch dressing | 8.49

CHICKEN WINGS
mild | medium | dam habanero hot | rattler | teriyaki
Cajun dry rub | garlic parmesan | honey mustard
“Skoony style” sriracha honey | served with celery sticks
ranch or bleu cheese | spicy sauces on the side | 10.99

CHICKEN STRIPS
golden fried chicken strips | ranch, honey mustard,
rattler or BBQ sauce | 3 for 7.99 | 5 for 11.39

QUESADILLA
flour tortilla | melted cheeses | tomatoes
Hatch green chilies| green onions | 8.29
add chicken or beef | 12.29

NACHOS
tortilla chips | melted cheeses | tomatoes | scallions
Hatch green chilies | jalapeños | refried beans | 9.49
add chicken or beef | 13.49

LOADED FRIES
French fries | bacon bits | green onions | sour cream
cheddar & mozzarella | 6.99

SOUPS + SALADS
SOUP OF THE DAY 4.99
SOUP IN A BREAD BOWL 5.99
DINNER SALAD 3.29
MINI CAESAR SALAD 4.69
CLASSIC CAESAR SALAD
romaine lettuce | parmesan cheese | croutons | 7.29
with chicken or grilled cod 11.29 | with salmon 11.99

SANTA FE SALAD
grilled chicken breast | beer battered green chilies
romaine lettuce | black beans | fire roasted corn
avocado | cheddar & jack cheeses | pico de gallo
tortilla strips | chipotle ranch dressing | 13.99

ASIAN SESAME AHI TUNA SALAD
blackened ahi tuna | mixed greens | daikon sprouts
cucumbers | avocado | tomatoes | fried noodles
scallions | toasted sesame ginger vinaigrette | 12.79

AZ COBB SALAD
crispy flour tortilla bowl | grilled chicken | ham
AZ peppered bacon | avocado | cheddar & jack cheeses
bleu cheese | fire roasted corn | tomatoes
hardboiled egg | fresh cilantro | romaine
jalapeño-limon ranch dressing | 13.49

STRAWBERRY PECAN SALAD
strawberries | wild blueberries | baby spinach | avocado
candied pecans | fire roasted corn | grape tomatoes
feta cheese | blueberry balsamic vinaigrette | 9.99
with chicken 13.99 | with salmon or shrimp 14.99
DRESSINGS: Italian | prickly pear vinaigrette | ranch
1000 island | honey dijon | bleu cheese

BURGERS
hand-pattied daily with fresh angus beef
served on a brioche bun
served with dam chips, French fries, coleslaw or tomato slices
substitute onion rings, soup or salad +1.50

*SOUTHWEST

New Mexico Hatch green chilies | jalapeños
pepper jack cheese | 12.49

*PEPPERCORN BACON BLEU

crispy Arizona peppered bacon | bleu cheese
onion straws | 13.49

*THE BOOMER
ground beef or grilled chicken breast | spicy fried pickles
bacon | pepper jack cheese | Boom Boom sauce | lettuce
tomato | onions | 13.29

*DAM BIG BURGER

1 lb. of fresh ground beef | choice of cheese |bacon
lettuce | tomato | fried onion straws | BBQ sauce
on house bread | 23.99
“It’s really that DAM big!”

SANDWICHES
served with dam chips, French fries, coleslaw or tomato slices
substitute onion rings, soup or salad +1.50

CHICKEN SANDWICH

fried or grilled chicken breast | bacon | chipotle mayo
Swiss cheese | lettuce | tomato | onion | 12.69
get it “Skoony style” 13.69

SKINNY DIP

thinly sliced prime rib | provolone | au jus
French roll 13.99 | get it “Philly style” 14.99

SALMON BST

grilled salmon | bacon | lemon caper aioli | baby spinach
fresh tomatoes | ciabatta bun 13.29

PASTAS
served with a house salad or homemade soup & garlic bread

LEMON PEPPER CHICKEN SAVIARE

chicken breast | lemon pepper flour | fresh garlic
green onions | tomatoes | herb buttered linguine
white wine & butter cream sauce | 19.99

CATHEDRAL CANYON CHICKEN & BROCCOLI

fire-seared chicken breast | penne pasta | broccoli
mushrooms | tomatoes | parmesan cream sauce | 18.99

PASTA ALFREDO

fettuccine in a creamy Alfredo sauce | 11.99
with grilled chicken breast | 15.99

CHICKEN CORDON BLEU PASTA

panko crusted stuffed chicken | salami | ham
bourbon cheese sauce | bowtie pasta | 21.99

PIZZA

STEAKS & SPECIALTIES
all steaks are cut daily from USDA Choice Black Angus

served with a house salad or homemade soup & choice of:
baked potato | vegetable of the day | coleslaw
French fries | garlic parmesan mashed potatoes
dam chips | steamed broccoli | tomato slices
upgrade to loaded smashed or loaded baked potato with
cheese | bacon bits | chives | butter | sour cream +2.49

the way we cook our steaks:
rare = bloody red | medium rare = red
medium = pink center | medium well = light brown
well done = takes too dam long

*BISTRO TENDERLOIN MEDALLIONS
our most tender cut | two-3 oz. tenderloin medallions
rubbed with our house blend of spices
seared over an open flame | 22.99

*CENTER CUT TOP SIRLOIN
8 oz. | Gold Canyon Angus steak | lightly seasoned | 21.99

*ARIZONA FLAT IRON
8 oz. | Gold Canyon Angus top blade steak
rubbed with our house blend of spices | 24.99

*THE RIBEYE
10 oz. | flavorful & juicy Gold Canyon Angus
dry rubbed in our signature blend of seasonings | 27.99
16 oz. | 33.99

*PRIME RIB
10 oz. | herb crusted & slow roasted
au jus | creamy horseradish sauce | 28.99

ADD-ONS

2.49 EACH

roasted garlic herb butter | caramelized onions
sautéed mushrooms | wild mushroom demi glace
cowboy or bourbon style

SEAFOOD

16” artisan stone baked pizza with dough made fresh daily

CHEESE | 15.29
PEPPERONI PIZZA | 17.29
MEAT LOVERS
pepperoni | ham | Italian sausage | bacon
ground beef | mozzarella | parmesan | 21.99

THE HIPPIE
mushrooms | red onions | spinach | tomato | garlic
artichoke hearts | bell peppers | black olives | broccoli
mozzarella | parmesan | 21.99

SUPREME
pepperoni | Italian sausage | tomato | mushroom
red onion | green bell peppers | black olives
mozzarella | parmesan | 21.99

FLATBREAD PIZZAS
cheese 4.99 | pepperoni 6.49
hippie 7.99 | meat lovers 8.79
supreme 8.99

BUILD YOUR OWN
16” including cheese 15.29
each additional topping +2.00
Italian sausage | ground beef | pepperoni | ham | bacon
chicken | green bell pepper | red onions | black olives
New Mexico Hatch green chilies| broccoli | spinach
mushrooms | jalapeños| pineapple | tomatoes
artichoke hearts | feta cheese
extra mozzarella | extra pizza sauce

EXTRAS
BAKED POTATO | butter | sour cream | 2.99
get it “loaded”…
cheese | bacon bits | green onions | 5.59

LOADED FRENCH FRIES | 5.59

served with a house salad or homemade soup

LOADED SMASHED POTATOES | 5.59

FISH TACOS

VEGETABLE OF THE DAY | 2.99

two Damber battered cod tacos | shredded cabbage
cilantro | cheese | tomatoes | Baja sauce | 14.79

FISH ‘N CHIPS
house Damber battered cod | golden fried
Dam chips or French fries | 17.29

SAN JUAN RIVER JAMBALAYA

JUST DESSERTS
HOMEMADE APPLE COBBLER
Washington apples | cinnamon streusel | caramel
served warm with vanilla ice cream | 6.99

shrimp | chicken | andouille sausage | garlic
fresh onions & peppers | farfalle pasta
zesty New Orleans style Cajun cream sauce | 20.99

LIGHTLY BAKED COOKIE DOUGH

BLUEBERRY SALMON COULIS

with a raspberry swirl | 6.99

herb crusted salmon | blueberry mint coulis
lobster risotto | 25.99

SALMON PICCATA
panko crusted salmon | lemon caper beurre blanc sauce
roasted red bell peppers | linguini | 23.99

ice cream | caramel & chocolate sauce | 5.99

WHITE CHOCOLATE CHEESECAKE
BLUEBERRY COBBLER
wild blueberries | cinnamon clove streusel
blueberry sauce| vanilla ice cream
raspberry & caramel drizzle | 6.99
= house specialty
*consuming raw or undercooked meats may
increase your risk of foodborne illness

